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COST UPTO
one / Three / Five only
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ITEM RATE TENDER AND CONTRACT FOR \V()RKS
GENERAL RULES AND DIRECTIONS F,OR THE GUIDANCE OF CONTRACTORS

1. All work Fopos€d lor €xeqjtion by contraci will be notifi€d in a torm of invitation lo lsnder
pasted in puub places and signed by lhe Sub-divisional Officer / Divisional Ofiicer.

Thrs fornr lvill state the work to be carried out, as well as the date for submitting and opening
tendcrs and the tirne allowgd for carqzing out thg ivork; also the arnount of earnest money to bc
dcposited Nith the tender- and the amount of the security deposit to be deposited by the successhrl
terrdcrer and the percentage, if an)., to be deducted from bills. Copies of the specifications, designs
and &a$.ing and any other decuments required in connection with the rvork, signed for the purposc
of identification by *re Sub-dir.isional O{hcer / Divisional Officer shall also be opened for inspcction
by the contiactor at the offrce of the sub-divisional Officer / Divisional Officer during office hours

2. tn the cvent of the tender being submitted by a firm, it must be signed separatel_"- b), cach
member thereof. or in the event of the absence of any partner, it must bc signcd on his bchalf b1 a
person holding a pou er-of-attorncy authorising him to do so. Such porver-of-attomq is to bc pro-
duced rrith the tendei and sale in the case of a firm carried on b_"- onc member of a Joint fanril-v it
must disclose that the firm is duly rcgistered under the lndian Partlership Act.

3. Receipts for pa].anents madc on accoult of a uork. rvhen exccuted by a fimr. must also bc
signed by the scl'eral partners, except where the contractors are dcscribed in their tcndcr as a 1in}r
in $,hich casc the receipts must be signed in the name of thc firm bl onc of thc partncrs or b)
some otller person har.i[g aulhoriry'to give effectual reccipts for the firm.

4. All person rvho subrnits a tendcr shall fill up fie usual printed foni. stating at \\ha1 ratc hc
is rvilling to undertal:c each item of the rvork. Tenders which propose an1 alteration rn theTrork
specrfied in the said lorm of invitation to tenders, or in the time allorred for car^ tng out thc \\'ork.
or lhich contain an]'othcr condilions of anl sort. *ill bc liable to rejection. No single tcndcr shall
rncludc morc than onc rvork- but contractors rvl'to rvish to tcnder for tlvo or rnore $'orks shall submlts
a seperatc tendcr for each Tcnders shall have the narne and number of the rvork to \rhich the\
refer, rvritten outside the enrelope.

5 Thc Dir,'isional Oificcr i' Sub-Divisional OITicer, or his dulv authoriscd assistant tvrll opcn
tenders in the prescnce of :url intendrng contractors rvho ma-v be present at thc tilrc. and \!ill er11er

the anroullts of the ser eral tcnders il,l a Comparalive Staternent in a suitable forrrr. In the er. etlt of a

tende. beirg accepted, o receipt for the earnest-rnoney fonvarded therelvith shall thercupol be giren
to thc contractor $ho shall thereupon for the purpose of identification sign copies of the spccificc-
tions and other documents mentioned in Rule l. In the event of a tender being re-jected, the earnest-
monc-w forrvarded srth such unacc€pted tendcr shall be refrurded rvirhin l0 days frorn the date orl
rvhich the tcnder is decided proYided the conlractors present himself / themselves beforc thc
Executire Engineer to ta.Iie thc rcfund.

6 The acc€pting authorit]. reserves the right to rejcct anv or all the tenders v|ithout assignrrrg
aIry reasons and he *.ill not be bound to accept either the lowest tender or any of the tendcrs.

7. The receipt of an accormtant or a clerk for any montey paid by the contractor will uot be
considered as any acknowledgement of payment to the Sub-Divisional O{ficer / Divisional Officer
and the contractor shall be responsible for seeing that he procures a receipts signed by the Srrb-
Divisional Officer / Divisional Officer, or a duly authorised cashier.

FOR \MORKS ESTIMATED TO
Rs lo,fl)O / Rs 5(),OO0 / above Rs 5O,OOO, Price-Rs

J
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8. The n€morao&rB of u,ort retrdcrrd 6r, erf the $hetule d.rnatsrials to be supplied by ilre
Public Wotks D@arlln€nr ad ficir issE rarrsf sDaff be fillcd !r ad corylded in the office of the
Sub-Divisional OEcer / Divisiqal Offioet bctro.c lic tctdcr form i5 is$ed- If a form is issued to an

intendinE tenderer without having b€en $ trtlEd iE and ompl€rd he dErl rEquest tlr€ ofiice to have

this done beforc he complet6 aDd d.IivErs his lEldcr-

TEIYDER r1OR W(}RKS
ywe herEby tqr&r for thc executim ftr rb Gowrnor d rbe Iort spEitred in ihe under-wiitten

memoratrdum lvithin the tirE spocifed ir srt mran&m at the rates specified thereir! and in
accordance in all rEsp€ds witt lte sp€ciEcalirns, .r€sigEc, drawirgs' ad iftsntclioos in rf,riring referred

to in Rule f hcr€of and itr ctatsc ff of fte emercd condifixrs a[d silt srrch ntslerials as are provided,

for, by, and in all odrer tEspecis in aoordance sirh srch @.ditnns so frr as applicable'

llIEnlIOBANDI'M
(a) Geoeraldescri!,tion

Esiimared cosr

Earn€S-DolEY

Security d€D6it (iEtrdi.g €atGt-ffiy)

PerceBtagF, if atry, lo b dc&dcd fio@ bills

(b)

(c)

(d)

(€)

Rs

Rs.

Rs,

ns.

(D Tirne alocrcd for ilE qlo[t ftoc & of wriu€n

o{dlabmrc "-'-'-"""-'-"-.'"""""'mtth

lW:-To bc'cdintrod oo a&ird $cas as fond Decessary

Full Name & Address
of the contractor





Action wh en
vhole ol .re. ],ity
deposits tr
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for everyday tlat the work remains uncomnenced or unfinished after the proper dates- The contractor
shall commence exgcution of such part of the work as may be trotified to him within

days from thg date of the order for commencemeot for work and deligently contilue
such work and further to ensure good progress and during the executioa of &e uorlg he shall be
bound in all cases in which the time allowed for any work exceeds olre month to complete, one-
fourth of the whole of t}le work before one-fourth of the v/hole time allonred urder the contract has
elapsed, one-half of the work, before one-half of such time has elapsed, and three-fourths of tho
work, before three-fourths on such time has elapsed. In the event of tlre contractor failing to comply
with any of the conditions herein he shall be liable to pay as compensation as amount equal to one
percent, or such smaller amount as the Superintending Engine€r (*hose decesion in writing shall be
final) may decide on the said tendered amount of the rvhole work fu everyday that the due quantity
of work remai[s in complete PROVIDED ALWAYS that the entiie amount of coEpensation to be
paid under tlle provisions of this clause shall not exceed ten percenq on the tendered amount of the
work as shorvn in tender.

Clausc 3.-In any casc in rvhich under any clause or clauses of this contiact, the conkactor
shall have rendered himself liable to pa]' compensation amounting to the whole of his se.urity deposit
(whether paid in one sum or deducted b]' instalments) to the Divisioal Officer, on best suited to the
interests of Goveru[ent-

(a) To rescind the contract (of u,hich rescission notice in writing to dre contractor under
dre haod of the Divisional Offrcer shall be conclusive evidence), and in which case the
security deposit ofthe contractor shall be stand forfeited and be absolutely at the disposal
of Government.

(b) To employ labou.r paid by the Public Works Departmeot and to sq4rly materials to carry
out the works or any part of the work, debiting the cortractor wittr the cost of the
labour and the price of the materials (of the amount of which cost and price of
certificate of the Divisional OIficer shall be firal and conclusive against tle conaactor)
and crediting him $.ith the value of the work done, in all respects in the same manner
and at the same rates as if it had been carried out by lhe cont actor rmder the tfims of
his contract; the certificate of the Divisional OIEcer as to tlre value of the work done
shall be frnal and conclusive against tl1e contractor.

(c) To measure up the work of the contractor, and to take such part thereof as shall be
unexecuted out of his hands, and to give it to another cortractor to complete, in hav€
been paid to dre original contlactor, if the whole work had been executed by Ofiicer
shall be final and conclusive) shall be brone and paid by the original contractor and
may be deducted from any money due to hin [y Gowemmerrt under ttre contract or
otherwise, or from his security deposit or the proceeds of sale thereot or a suffrcient
part thereof.

In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Divisioal Offcer, the contractor
shall have no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his having purchased
of procured any materials, or entered in to any €ngagements, or made ar5r advances on account of,
or rvith a view to the execution of the rvork or the performance of the contract. And in case the
contract shall be rescinded under the provision aforesaid, the co ractor shall not be entitled to recover
or be paid any surn for any work therefore actually performed uoder his contract, unless and until
the Sub-divisional Olficer / Divisional Ofticer will hare certified ia writiog the prformance of such
work arrd the value payable in respect thereof, and he shall @fy bc €ntitled to be paid the value so
certified.

Clause 4.-In any cases in which any of the powers, conferred upon the Divisional Ofticer by
clause 3 hereof, shall have become exercisable and the same shall not be exercised, the non exercise
thereof shall not constitute a waiver of any of the conditions hereto aad such powers shall not
$.ithstanding be exercisable in the event of any future case of default by the conractor for which
by any clausc or clauses hereof he is declared liable to pay compensation amounting to the whole of
his security deposit, ar1d the liability of the conhactor for past and future comFnsation shall remain
unaffected. In thc e\€nt of the Divisional Officer putting in force either of the powers (a) or (c)
vcstcd in him undcr the preceding clause he may; if he so desire, take possession of all or any tools,
plant, materials and stores, in or upon thc works, or tlrc site tlereof or belonging to the contractor,
or procured b-v hirn and intended to bc used for the execution of the work or any part thereof payilg
or allo\)r,ing for the same in account at the contract rates or in case of these not being applicable, at
curcnt markct rates to be certified by the Divisional OIEcer whose certificate thereof shall be frnal,
othen{ise dle Divisional OIhcer may be noticed in writing to the c@tactor or his clerk of the works,
forcman or other authorized agent requie him to remove such tools, plan! materials or stores from
the prernises (within a time to be specified in such notice); and in lhe event of the contractor failing
to conrply with any such requisition, thc Divisional Officer may reEove theqr at tlrg contractor's
expeise or sale them by auction or private sale on accormt of tlle contractor and at his risk in all
respects and the certificate of the Divisioral OIEcer as to the expense of anjr such removal and the
amount of the proceeds and expense of any such sale shall be frnal and conclusive against the
contractor.

(:ohtta.tor
/e,nains liable to
poy canlpcnsatior,
if ac on nor tak!,l

j'o\re/ to tok.,
passes.tio, .rf ot
re{tuire remo'al
01 .scu
coh lf dc!or 

"t
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Clause s.-lf the cootraAor shall dcsirc ea eOtasin d e fiG for completkm of the wod<s on
the grouods of his havirg been usnr*Slc hieGi ir its crdiotr, tlt€ @ntractor shatl gilc an
immediate rcport dsrch hindrarr to the Divid@t Otrs in wriaing mal if he dl5ll dcsire an er.tension
of time for completion of tlle qort on the grqEd lbet€oc he str[ qlply in writing to tie Divisional
Officer within 7 days of the datc of ccssatiotr of srch hidrac oa ecqmt of wbich he d€sir€s such
extension as aforesaid and the Divisbnat Offic€t sha[, if ia hb qinim (which cr''ll be fmal) reasonable
g.ounds be shown theEfor, autlrorise srch €r.t€nsio dtitrE, if ally, s nay, in his olinion be necessary
or Proper.

Clause 6.-On completion of the uodq tlp m*r shall be funished with a certificate by the
Subdivisional Otrcer / Divisional Officer (lrrcinder calcd fu FrgitEer-irclErEe) of $.Eh completion, find,
but no such cenificate shalt be givet\ nq sball tlE EEt te Gitqrd b be cqtrpl€r€d until tlle contrador c.'rifda
shall have removed from the gcmisEs on whidr th wt shall be e'(eclrted a[ scafiolding, surplus
materials and mbbislL and cl€aled off the dirt f.om dl f,Iood ulodq d@rs" windo$s, floors, or other
parts of any building, in, upon or abqrt which rlre Eo{k is to be execate4 or of which he may have
had possession for the purpose of the exeqttion thseof, nor u il dre wort shall have been measured
by the Engineer-in-charge whose measurements slEll be binding and conclusive againsl the @ntractor.
If the contractor shall fail to comply with tlle requirsrcrrts of this dause as to removal of scafiolding,
surplus marerials and rutrbish ard cleaning oftdirt on or bcfor€ lhe date fixed for the compldion of the
work, tlre EBginer-in{harge may at tlre ercpense d tlre @ntrdcior rcmove $ch scaffoldin& srrrplus
materials and rubbisL and di+ose of tlle sarDe as hc thints fit atrd clean off srch dirt as aforesaid; and
the contractor shatl forthwith pay the amoutrt of all €spcns $ ircurrE4 and shall have no claim in
respect of any such scalfolding or $rplus rnaterials as aforEsaid €xc€pt for atry sum actually realis€d
by the sale rhercof.

Clasue 7.- No payments shall b9 made fo. porl(s €stimated to cost less tha[ ruIrees one thousand,
till after the whole of the works slEll have been cofirplebd arrd a ertilicate of completion 8iven. But
in the case of worts estimated to oo6t rEre ran rupees orr rhorsan4 tbe pnlraclo-r shall on submining tffi:'*&E
the bilt therefore be entided to receive a monthfy pqymer* proFiti@le lo tlE parr tls€oq then approvd ,o b. ruEa r.d .'
and passed by the Engineer-in-charge, whose certilicate of such approval and passing of thc sum sa advd^6'
payable shatl be final and conclusiE agaitg tlE contractor- BBt all srch intermediate payments shall
be regarded as payments by way of advare agaiEt tlte trnat papuem only and not as payments for
work actually done and complete4 and shall not pldc thc rcquiriog of ba4 unsound, and imperfect
or unskilful wod( to be removed and taken away ar'd r€aorElrud, or rE-cr€c-i€4 or be consider€d as
an admission of the due perforroance of rlte coDttact or aly pan $ercof, in aIIy r€6Eect, or the accruing
of any claim, nor shall it sonclu&, &ermine or afr€d in arty q/ay the poivers of the Engireer-in.charge
under thbse conditions or any of them as to thc fral s€tdmr and adjustment of tie accounts or
otherwise or in ary other way vary or affect tlre co{rtract- The trtral bill shafl be sdrmirGd by the
contractor within one month of tlre date trxed fs completion dtbe worlq olherwise tlrc Engineer-in-
charge's c€rtilicate of the measrrerneot and of tbe bral aErotot prySle for the wort accordingly shalr
be final ard binding on all parties.

Clause 8.-A bill shall be submitted try ahe cor(ractor eace m h on or befol€ the date fixed by
the Engineer-in-charge for alt wo?*s e<ecuted in tte gwiors ureofh, atd lhe Engineer-in-charge shall
take or cause to be taken rhe rcquisite mea$I€mefit for th€ F[posc of having the same verified, a'].d sub^atud

the claim as far as admissible adjused, if possible, before the erqriry of ten dals from the presentation "d'&
of the biI. If the contractor does not sftmit le bitr within tlE titrle ft(€d as aforesaid, tlre Engineer-in-
charge may depute a subordinate to measrle up fire sid rort ia the grsence of tlre co ractor, whose
cluntersignature to lle measurEment list will be srtrcient E?rranq and rhe E[gineer-in-charge may
preparc a bill from such list which sball bc binding on dr cmadc in atl rEspecis.

Clause g.-The coqlractor shal! subtllit all bills on the prined fcms to be had oIl application at the
ofice of tlre Engineer-iHiarge, alld the chargEs i[ rhe bills sball atways be entercd at the rates specified 8it1' to be on

in the tender or in the case of any erdra eert ca€rea i" pulsrare of ilA 
"oJd"ns" 

arri not mentioned P'in"d Jo"t''

or provided for in tlle tender at tlre rates hereinafter provitled for srch uork.

Clause 9. A- (f) Paymenls duc to ths cootractor maJr, if so dcsired by him, be rnade to his Bank
iruCead of dirEai 15 him; provkled tlst the @tIrtor ftrnishes to dre Engineer-
irchargF
(i) an authorisatioo in thc form da legally Elful dr'tlment, e.g. ir€vocable Power-
of-atlorD€y onfcrritrg alrhffity o tb Bad to reive paymenq, and

(ii) his os,n repaance of lb cmeclrc ddE @unt mada qrt 8s being due to
him by Go!rcmm€rt or his dg@le e lb till or oalter claim pEferrcd against
Cio\,qlro€ot, beftrc sctrld br rbc F'rginaaf,-i[-chffsc of thc accqrnt or claim
trypryldtolbht

bil, ,o Ba*t.
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Whilc fhc rccdDa Sitcil by srh BanL $all oosdtuc a ftlI and grfrci€4 'rqrEroc fr. &c lajmcor,
tbc co nrctor lhoul4 wherc,vcr pcsible, p€sent his bills dufy rccdptod and rtq'rargcd thtugt his
Bofqs,

(2) Ia lhc cose of Ulls, whict! tb olrtraclor prcsents for psyttEtrt dirEct 8!rd x,hi€h 8rc ma esdqsd
in ft{urr of ltle Bstrlq whilc €fforis will b€ made to se6-rrs paynr€ot 1q tie fi.,ring Badg pqfEeors
madc fo thr q)niractor sllorld bc acccptcd as full acquifialcs so &r as CroveltrEert is cotrccrDed As
pad of th3 arangEllcst, lhc fnatEing Bank should give G@€rnItEt a lesrr'!o this cEect.

Notc l.- Thc l,tocefure will not affect the u$al righls of GovlltrrEt lo ddtrt ftom cqrlEctor's
bills (wherlrr cndotscd in favour of a Bank or oot) atry sEr dE to Got/crtrml olt
i.cdnl. of pemltis, ovcr-par.menla ctc., on this or aly dbcr coEet vifh tle GovErffi
3f Wcat Bcngrl.

Notc 2,- llothing hercin contain€d shall @erate to cleate in &lrotl of rhc Bad( ary riahts fi
equiti€s vis-a-vis the Gwcmor.

Clause lo.-If rhe specification ot estirDals of the work provides fa dE us of ary q)€cial 'i<"iPai.r8
of Eatcriats lo be $rpplied ftom the Engineer-in'charge's slore, o: if it is rEqufu€d that the cotrtrado!'
shall rlse €eiair stot€s ro bc prgvided by rhs EngitEr-h-char8g (su-.h llraErisls ald stoiEs ad the priE
to be charged ihcrrfor as hd€ina$er mentioned behg so far as Eracticdle for tDe coEvEaience drhe
contractor, but tlot so as in arly way lo control thc meaning or .at€d of ihis @otract spcaified ir rhe
$bc&r& or rlEtno!'andlm hcrEto antro(€d), the contrctor shall be s4ryliod wirh sx[ mlerials arrd sr(tt:r
as rcquirrd fi,om timc to time lo bc usd by him for the purpos€s of rhe co ret ody, and tlc Yiluc of
the futl quantity of materials and siorcs so srpptied at tlle raics sp€cified itr &G said schcdule or
rnemorandum may be ser ofr or dedEtcd ftom afiy suns then due, or thcrcdcr lo becore due ro thc
@ntractor un&r the conuast, or otherwise or agaitrst or ftom thc secufity dercsit, or thc proc8€ds d
sale thcreo4 if the sarE is hekt itr Gov€rietrt sGalities" thc same c a fficln portion thftotrbeil8
ia this case sold ,br the purpoee Atr matcfials.$4pli€d b rhe ootrlreto( shII lltEia thc &ohle prlperty
of Gavrro.EE[t, ald sha[ not oll atr]' aooount b€ rcrnoved from dE sitc d ihc Io+ ald shall ar all
tirB tc opan to i[speclion by tlre F rgi.per-ia-ch"ge. Arry srch mderials unEd ad ir FrEGtly 8md
conditbn ae the tim of the compLim 6 detcrminatiq of lhc contr&t sh6ll bc tcbrD€d ro thE FngnEef-

in<harge'E norE, if by a noticE iu writing uder his haDd he shalt so rcquirc; but thc cootr&tor sh8ll
noa be 

-entio€d to ,€iurn aDy srrh marcrials unless with srch conscol, and shall heve m clain for
compeEation on acaount of aly $ch mrtcrials so supplied to him as aforscsaid trcing uarsed by tirn,
or for 8ny rlas.ag€ in or darnage to srry such Daterials.

ctause I l.-Thc conrractor sttsll e.€cde ora whob ard ewry pan of the xm.t in tb md $bstdiar
ard lt,od(Irtanlike rnarurr, and borh r regalds materials ad dlErwise in.cEy tE$ad in stdd m q
with the sp€citrcrtions. ih€ oodrrctor sha11 also confersr e).,.dy, fitlly rnd hil6illy to thedesi-gtrs

drawings. and insrnctons in writi[g rd8ting to fhe mrk sigDed ty the FngineEr-itr'{'h'rqe aDd lodgEd

in his iftce, and to which ttc comasfor snal be entitl€d fo hsrre G at such 6cq or on the sitc

of Ole "ort 
ior urc p|rpoce otr iospccticr dnriDg ofrcc horlra ard thc oBtreio( sbalt' if hc so requircs'

be entitlcd at his own expetrse to nake or cause lo be ma& copies d tlE spccifcatiorc' ad of all such

dcsigns, dra\yin8s ad itrstruc.tiorc as afo.rsaid.

Claurc f2--The ElgiD€€r-iGf.htrgp shall havc power to make ary afteraions in' ^'oiccions fiom'
additioru to or aftcituti6ns for, rhc ori-giDaf specifications, drawi'gs' desiglrs ard itr$ucfiqIs rY 

-Day
app€ar to. him to bG aoocssary or sdvis;68 dudng the progrEss of thc mft aDd tbc co ractd shall bG

UllJ to carry out ttc mrt in accor&ne witn any insrmctitns which may bc gtuen ro him itrlritirg
Sg""a Uy tf. g"gin*r-in<hargc ald such altcratioru' *il""o1 additi'ons or s$clituiots' shall Do'

iiJiOrtl O. -of.ra uot shatl-he dceoed to lrave forrned is wort hcluded itr rbe o.iginal tqd€r ard

;;r;;*4 ;ddft# or sub€tituted vor* which the contractor nay bc ditEc-rcd to do in tlbe |'..rtier

"Ui"" "pua#t"a 
as pan of the wod( shall be caried out by tlre contracror on lt€ same oooditi@s itr all

Lp""tJo" *r.i.lt i" ag€ed to do th€ rriain wort and at the same rateq if ary, may be specificd in the

renher for the main woik. The time for the completiotr of the wolt shall be e*coded in the plopqtiotr

rtlar thc at r.4 additionat or substilDted woik liar to the original contnc' Eut 8trd ttc certitrcate d
trr" inii"".r-i"*n rge shat-l be oonclusive as to snch pmportion. And if {tc attcrcd, additionar or

"O"titu'i"a 
*o* ioclfoe's arry class of rvort ' for which no rate is qEcitred ir thic @dacr' thEo srch

orass of uiort( sUlt be carried ort 8l lhe rales cntcrcd in tlre sc'b€dtlc ofrates d ""-"""-""""""""'-"""
i E W p"pft. which is in force at the time of acceptarce of the-conts"act minu" / plug thc percelfge

*Ui"fr U" t t l tender€d amounr beals to the €stirnated cost of the €rtit€ Dlrt Ftr b teDder ttdi.r*
altered, additioMl or substituted work is trot entet€d in the said schedule of, Iates ptlrmt rErEd -$a!t
U" 

-.rrd" 
Uy the Engineer-intharge by .teiermirfng tllc rates on-8lalysis wl(Ed od fiom (a) the basic-

.atcs of ttrae.i.t" aia utow provioei in thc orrrit sclrcdulc of rates or O) lhe qrrrqrt martet rat6 of
tn"tctiur" 

"rra 
r.uo,rr whcn cvcn basiq rat6 for tlle xlort are not aveitable itr rhc sciedule. In ffi whctr

sudr ratcs arc dcierminad on analFis by lhc EngiEr-in{bar89 lmdcr (a) fuec' rh€ sriFrlated

lYorrt ,o b.
.t.cu,..l i t

Abaarior., in
,ptt{cdoar qd
daig^,

Do nor iatolid.,.

F.r.ntion ol ,in.
b conr.qua.. ot

Ra,., ,or ,'ortt
ro. i^ .tri .r.l
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FcGofagE doee or balor €ctE tttc d trfes 8s provided in thc cdrtr'ct sh8ll also aPpty ttd in Gase of
ig ""ira nn o" mlyis udcr (b) abovc, Fymeft sha[ bc m53 !t pcirant8Sc. In tlp €r.ent (tr arq'

Caf* ,.grdi"g rc d;rlrDircd on 8mlysis for sny alter€4 dditio|El or stbctitutod trork undcr this

aat t-a..iSm d Sryrrirtcoding Enginc€f,, of the Cilcle' slull be firat ard binding'

crar* l2a-In ihe case of arv altered, additioml or slbstihrted $'ork, which thc contraclor is

'"qo*Ett 
l*th"p"."*al"ga-*12'todoattlretat.ssp€cifi€dinthetenderbrthemeinuDrtor

,nt-tt t rl, d' tL rat€s i! the schcdule of rates of thc disricl and wtich involrEs the emplc,yment of
adddonal nd€.isls (notr,idgading 8trythin8 to the contlialy in the Pllceeding c{ausc) lhe contractor

_a, Jro_ *"* or:n fiom tlre r€cipt of the order claim rcvision of rh€ ratCs in respecl of such

Jii,Urr Earerials atrd the Eogh€rdn-charge rnay tsvis€ slch rates having regard to the incrcase in

,e"ra'up.i*orsolaerlats.Inorcevgntofadi+utethcdecisionoftheSupcfitfendingEnginocr
at6 gircle .rr.ll be trnat ard btding ard rhis contract shs be constnrt€d as if lhe said rcvised tates

f6 rhe said additiooal mlErials had beetr incorporated in this conEact as being a!,plicable to stch work.

clause l3--If at ally time after the commencenrent of the wo* the Governor shall for any reasdn

whatsoever not rcquirc dre whole orereof as s?ecified in the tender to be carried out, the Engineer-in-

cbagg sha give notioe in writing of the fact to the contractor who shall have no claim to ally paynent

or 
"o-p*"ation 

wlratsoever on ac€ount of any protrt or advantage which he might have derived frcm

the €r(eqrtion of the r,ork in fi.rlt, birt which he did not derive in conquence of the fuu amount of lie
q,o* not havfurg b€etr carried Ofi: neither shall he have any claim for compensatiol by rEaSOtl of any

alteratioos having beetr stade in the original specifications, drawings, desiSns and instructions which

sfun imofve aay curtailrrrnt of tl|€ wDrt as originally cootempl'ated-

clause l4--r it shall appeaf to the Engineer-in.chsrge or his subordinate in chalgc of the wotlq

drat anlr rro* tas been e).e.rrt€d with unsound, imperftct, or unskilfrrl wod<manship, or with materials

of arry inferior descIiptiorL or tlat aoy rnaterials or articles provided b'y him" for the execution of the

so* arc utrsoun4 o; d a quafity hferior to tlBt contracled for, or Otherwise not in ac66rdance E'ith

rhe contract, th9 contraclor shalt on denand ilr wliting from the Engin€er-in-charge specifyinS the \p.orlq

oarcrials or articles cooplained of notwitlstarding that the sam€ may have be.en iBadvertently passed,

ceftiEcd and paid foA forlfrtl,iO recti& or remove and rE-colstruct the work so s?ecified in whole or in
part, as rlp case uray require, or as tlre case may be removed the materials or articlss so specified and

iroviOe ott er proper anO suitable materials or articles at his own proper charge and cost; and in the

crBnt of his airi"g to do so within a period to be specilied by the Engineer-in-charge in his demand

aforesai4 therr tlE cqlractor SIEII be liable to poy compensation at the rate of one percent on lhe amount

of lhe estimate for ever5r day not exceedin8 ten days, while his failure to do so shall @ntinue and in
the rase of atry s,cL fr urc Ore Etrgfureer-in-chafge may rectiry oI remove, and re-€xec'ute the work or

remor.e and repfc w h orhers, the materials or articles complained of as the case may be at the risk

atrd expetrse in all r€spsa of rlte contl:rc-tor.

Claus 15.-AI $Drt undcr or in course of ex€cution or e.\eclrted i[ pusrance of the contract shall

at all tiE€s be op€o to rhs inspectfom and qrperyisi,on of the Engineer-in-charge and all his srboidinates

ard the cctntrrctor shall at aff titrles dudng lhe usual rrorking hour5, ard at all other times at which
reasotrabtd trotic of the iDrendon of the Engineer-ircharge or his subrdisate to visit the worl(s shall

have been givetr to the contrador, eitlEr bimsef be piesent to rcceive orders ard instructiotls, or have

, ,..a**lb .got ddy ffiediled itr writing prese for that Purpose. orders given to iIrc coatractor's

.gs"t 
"h.If 

be @rrsi&red to have the same forc€ as if he had been given to the co[tractor himself.

ctrus 16.-The contractor shall give not less tIEn five days notic€ in wriring to thc Engincer-in-
chaBe or h!. nrbordiarte in charge of tlre wor* bcfore covering up ot otherwise Placing bc,yond the

reach d measuensrt atty s/o* in oder ttEt tlre same may be measrrE4 and ooEect dilEnsions ther€of

be taken before ibe samc is so coverEd up or placed b€,yond the reach of m€asuremeDt and sllall not

o(,r,er up or plac€d bejiud rhe rEach of measurement any work wilhout tlre consent in writinS of the
Fngi[eer-inrhaise or his suborditrate itr charg€ of the work; and if 8ny work slEll be covercd up or
pr"oa ey""a tn" ,e.c,n or "'€aorr.r*"t witlout such notic€ having been given or conscnt obtairc4
tte -* sbaff be uuvered at OE oo[tractor's exDense, or, in deflrlt lhercof lro paymen or allowatrce

shall be Eade fq srch wodc q the urarcrials with which the satne nas executed.

clause !7,-r tlE contrscior or his lv.orlunen or scn ants shall bfcalq dcfaoc, injuD or d€stoy any

pan of a builditr& i[ wtich thry may be Eorking or any buildinS; roa4 road{ult6' fence encloeure,

*"tcr pip, csks, draiG, elec{ric or tclephone posts or wircs, trEes, Srass or grasslarld or cultiretcd

EE",r"d -dglr-r" to the prEEises otr which the wort or any pan of it is being e"ecute4 or if atry

a-,rr"ge shsn- Il@en b rhe sm(k while in Eogress frorq any cause whatgffi or any imPcrf6lioDs
tecme apporem in it wirhi! thrce urotrths (six months in tlle case of a toad tvort) afrer a certilicate
r,'"r o,r oiiersisp of its coNrplcaion shall have been liiacn hy he Engin€er-in-chargc as afoEse&L lhc

No co,npentdrion
fo, ah.,o.;.'n in or
raddion of wkr

ri
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I

i
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ontractor shall tnalc thc sac gE t d hb flr aqEDsE! q in delh{t the FrlSi'E€r'-irr-cr|."se nray qruse

rhe ssme to be made good ty orher rrs' eo ad d.Ill-t the €rFeass (of which 0!e cenificatc of th€

EngiD€ar-in.lErgp Shall be linrD Au asy srIG lhd Day -b. tha[ or at any tirrr rlrcrealler becoroe

dJ tO cor,t"acfor, or from hi5 rc.!rit,, daDcEit, q' fhe p.oce€ds of the sale the rhereof, or of a sufiicient
portion thctEof.

TIlc S€curity deposit of lhe cmlrfito( luadc ilr the maoocl prwided itr clause I ther€o4 shalt be

refundable on tie expiry of 3 mmfhs (6 Donfts in the -casc of a road work) aftff rhe issue of th€

*"ifr*tr" fuul or otid'n'rse of the omCeai@ of rhe t o.t' s,ti)c{ o Ute cqrditbn that no $ch rcfimd

of s€curity dooposit shaU be aloqEd ril| fie filet till has been prepared attd pass€d, Prcvided' horsvet'

it at in tt e ca"e or a road lvorL if in the opinioo of tha Engit!€er-irchargc, har of lhe security deposit

$ill bc rcfutrdable affer 3 monlhs of the issa of rhe sakl certificate of @urpletiotr. ProYided firrther

ir,.i i" tr* o* 
"r 

rr.v wo.k (wh.!her r6d, buildio& b.idEp, d€ctrical, sanitary ard ilunbing etc.) where

tfre engin€er-in{tErgp is salisfied ltd lhe co.llreb( aftet @mpletion of tlre ma]>r ponion of tlre contract

is unable to esecut€;maining Fn ofOE \f,p[t for r€asons bc'yo!!d his control, the Engineer-in{harge

in his discretion may make a propoltixEte rcfutri! of the security deposit to tlr€ contractor'

ThgcoractorshallbelEspoosiucforrectifyiogdcfeglsitrasphalticwor*noticrdwithinayear
fromthedateofcompletionoftherrcrtatrdlhcporti,onofthesecuritydepositrelatingtoasphaltic
work shall be refrIrdable after d* eryliry of lhi< period.

Clause 18.-The conrractor shall suDpty at his osn coet of natcrials (orcept such special malrials'

if any, as may in accordance with rhe contraca be grpplbd liom lhe EngilE€t-in-charge's stotes), plant,

toots, 
'apptia"ces, 

implernenis, ladalers" codagE tac*le, scallolding and tempoiary works requisite or

o-*. ioi ,h" ,.oo". Lxccrrtion of the nodq rYhEtlt6 oriSinat, alrercd or substituted ard whether includ€d

i"i'f* ,p""if*iri.. or other doq,g6 forming pan of rc contracl or rcferrEd to in these conditions or

""i ". 
ilfri.r. rn"v t necessary 6r rhe purpe of satisf,ying or complying with lhe rcquitements-of the

Engincar-iNlErgc as to any maner as to rvhich utx|€( tlrcsc conditiotrs he is entitted to be satisfied' or

rvhich he is cntitled to rcquir€ bgerb with carriage tlErcof !o atrd ftom the $'or*. The @ntractor shall

at-so suppty *ithout cfrarge Or req"i*rc 
"""Oer 

of peGons rYith ure flreans and materials necessary for

Ge purdse of sating o,,i*"t*r atA -rrrirg. $eighiog ard assisting in lhe measuremerrt or esamioation

,i "ii[r* 
..4 f-- tinr to tinr of the rrpr* o{ matciials' Failing his so doing l}re sanre may b€ lrovidcd

uy irr" ingio.t-in*lrarge at tlle evqrsc of Ole Gontrador and th€ eNleDses may be d€ducted from any

;.;; d; to the cont;ctor under'lhe o(xrtract or ftom his secarity deposit or the proceeds. of sale

ih;*;i .. of a sulfrcient portion ttcrcof,- The contra€ior shall also provide all necessary fencing- and

iigrri" l"q"rJ a prorect ;h€ p6lic from Gident, .nd slrall b9 bound io beai the e\pcnses of defence

oi*"ry iolt, rtion or olher proceedings at law that mav be brouglft bv 
"nY 49:11 !'- Ti:1 ::11t]:1

owing io neglect of the above precautions arul to pay any darnag6 and costs which may be a$aroeo rn

,"y-i*f, 
""-i ".,ion 

or proa;inB to atry srh person or which may with thc consent of lhe contractor

be paid to compromise any claim by any srich Pcrson'

Ctause la-A:The lor[racror slnll be rcsponsible 5r and shall take propet carc ard caution in respect

ofdf rqlerf machirrry, tools and ittrpbmc|us as may be rna& c cr by ihe Government to-the contractor

foruseinthee\ecutionofthc$Dtt(sul&rthiscoractandshallbeliableforanylossofanydamages

".rrJ 
to *," said tollers, macNnc(y' tools aod irnplements b'y aly reason rvhatsoeycr during the period

,n" *-" "* 
it rf* po6session of rlE conlr&lor atd dralt on demaid pay to the Govcrn'n€nt such amount

;;;";;il; titc covc.iriT rcnr for such loss arld damages' the decision of the Government in that

respecf teing nnat. Shol d the conlracror lan or rrcglect to pay srEh amount on dernand' lhe Government

;#i h-; d. right and be enritte4 in aaaidon o rhc orher righrs ard rcmedics available to i! 1o deducr

such amourt froln the amount of security drydted ty the contrrctor and / or any amount remarnrng

payable to re contraclor under llris conarst for any rrork done by Ore contractor'

Clause lE-B-In every case iq lvhich t'y Yirtue of, the Prcvisions of scctions 12' Sub'section (l) of

tlre Workmcn's Compcnsation Aci 1923. 6o',,e*tttenr is obliged to pay compensation to a rvortmen

empfoyea by the coniraaor, in execrrtion of the I'or*s C'overnlrEnt ltill recover from the @ntractor

if,"'riri*n k,fr" 
""-pcnsaabn 

so laid and uitlrmt pn{udice to the rights of Governmcnt under seclion

If- iub-section (2) ofihe saiit la- Crqemmenr slElt be at liberty to reco\€r such amount or any part

inereof by dcducting it l'rom the security dciosit or from any sum due by the Government to the

contractor wheather under lhis oontract or otlErwisc'

Governrnentshallnotb€boutdtocontestanyclaimna&agains*itundgrsection12,sub.section
trl oiil," saia Ad, e'\cept on tlre written rEqucst oflhe oontraclor and upon his giving to Government

i"if r""rAry f"t 
"ff 

costs for which Crovemnrcnt might beco'ne tiabte in conscquence of contesting such

claim.

Clause l9-No femate labour sfla[ bc empld]rcd withio the hnits of a cantonment'



(e)

ctauscl}.4-}.Iolsorrrbelowrheageoft\r,elveyearsshallbeemployedonthework
Clausc l9-B- (a)

o)

Tbc comrabtor slrall pay to labdur employed by hith either dirccuy or through the

aookactors, *ag"" tot less than ful. 
-,n"g.i 

as defrned in thc C' P- W D e'""'
co raclois Isbour Regulations in so far as such Regulations have application

within Ole State of Wesl Bengal ot as per the provisions of the contract Labour

(Rcgulation and Abolition) Cenral Rules l97l' wherevq applicable'

The contractor shall notwilhstanding the prwisions of any conuact to the contrary'

cause to be paid fair \Yages 10 labour indircctty engaged on the work including

any engaged by his sub cootractors in conn€ction with the said }t'ork' as if the

tabour had been immediately employed by him'

(c) ln rcsDcct of all labour directly or indirectlj' employed in the work for performance

of l}rc @ntractors Part of his agre€ment to confactor shall comply $ith or cause

to be complied lvith the Central Pubtic works Depanment Contractor's Labour

Regulations as rrcntiooed in snb-p6ra (a) above made from time to time in regard

to pa5ment of wagcs, lr?ge period deductiqns from rvages' recovery of \Yages not

Paid and deductions unauthorisedly made' maintenance of wage books or lvages

;lip6, publication of scale of wagcs and other terms of employmcnt' inspection

ard submission of pcriodical returns and all other mattcrs of thc like nature or

as per lhe provisiotls of thc Contrac{ trbour (Regulation and Abolition) Act' l97o

and the Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Rules l97l rvherever

aPPlicable.

(O The Divisional Ollicer/Sub-Divisional Omcer concerned shall have the right to

deduct from the noneys due to th€ contractor any sum rcquir€d or estimat€d to

be required for making good the loss suffcred by a rvorkcr or workers by reasons

of nonfulfilment of the conditions of the contract for the benefit of the workers'

non-paynre of Nages or of dcductions made from his or their wages which are

not justilied by their terms of contract or non observance of the Regulatioos as

mentioned above.

(e) The conractor shall cornply lvith the provisions of payment of wages Act' 1936'

Minimum Wages Act' 194t, Employees Liability Act 1938 Industrial Dispute AcL

1947 maternity Bcncfrt Act. 196l and the contract Labour (Regulations &
Abolition) AcL l97O of the modifications thereof or any other lau's relating trcrcto

and rhe Rules made thereunder from time to time

(O The contractor shall indemnify Government against payment to b€ nade under

and for he obsen'ance of the lalvs aforesaid and he C P'W'D' conractor's Labour

Rcgulaiions having application }ithin tt|e State of Wcst Bcngal tlithout prcjudice

Lo his right to claim indemnify from his sub-contractors'

(g) The rugulations aforesaid shall b€ deemed to be a part of this contract and any

breach l.hereof shall be deemcd to be a breach of this contract

Ctause 2O.-No work shall be done on. Sundays without the sanction in *riting of the Engineer-in-

charge.

claus€ 21.-The contract shall not b€ assigned or sublct \rithout specilic order fronr Govgrnment in

rcsp€cr of a specilied suhntractor. And if the contractor shall assign or sublet his contracl, oI attempt

so io do, or become insohcnt or comntcnce any insolvcncy procccdings or nrake any co'rposilion uith
his creditors, or attcmpt so to do, or if any bribe, gtatuity. Iift, loan, perquisite' reward or advantagc'

pccuniary or o{hcntise, shall either directly or indircctly bo given. promised, or otrered by ule contrac'tor,

or any of his s,crvants or agents to alry pubtic olliccr or person in the employ of Govcrnmcnl in any

rvay ielating to his omce or enrployrncnt. or if aDy such olficer or person shall become in any way

dir€ctty or irdirec y interested in the contmct, the Divisionat omccr nay there-upon by noticc in $riting
rescind the co[tract and the security deposit of the contlactor shall thele-upon stand forfcited and be

absolutely at orc disposal of Governmcnt, and the same coosequcnces shall ensure as if the contract

had been rescinded under clause 3 he.c of and in addition the contractor shall not bc entitlcd to recover

or bc paid for any N'ork Urcrefore actually performcd under the contract.

ctause 22.-All sums payable by way of compcnsation under any of these conditions shall be

considercd as rcasonable comPnsation to be apptied tO the use of Government Nithout lefcrence to

thc acrual lcs or datnage sustained and whether or not any damage shall have bcen sustained.

I
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ffiIfr Clau* 23.-Itr ttrc c& d. E btt/ trGr rlr &!aF ir llc o,'.{i.{}h dll. trrD *.1! bc
forliwilh norificd t'y rh coffi 5 th F.t!i.r.rr ilt - E fubs ifuiato.

CIaEe 2,f--All u.od.s to bc cr..cd.d E-df, OG .d;-t t6II he ---c.r-r -nder the dircaio ard
subirct lo lh. app.qval ir 8tl tlqlcE s dtL q!.ri6&g FiAh.lr d lh. Cirrle 6( tle titrE beilg
who shall bc cnritlcd !o dirEct i Eh Fix. or Firrs d ir rh mE therr arc to bc Gommcnced
ard ,iom time to tinE csrrid d-

Clause 2s--ExcEDa sh.rc eri$ IEi&d L rb fid .tr qtr€srins aDd di+rlrs dari.g ro
the mcaning of thc specili.:niG .Hgt." .hri.Ei -d irrEiE !.rGitr bc&.c trEiooGd aad s to
the qudity d rrutman$fu c E Ei.ls:r c rh rd a s to alr dtr $dion, claiq rigbt
rnatler or lhitrg i! ry rtl7 -iriry d f a ldriE to rb co** ,l-dgn., d.lwinEi
sp€cifrcatioos, esinalEs, insddic, C&r a lb r[-Ear. or .aE?i- oo.rtlnirg rhe xodc, or
the exeq*ito, or ftilutB to €mE ftc :, rtrfitt .r;s-C .i' hg tb ltoglBss d the rul- or der
rhe oompletion or *otrdoord {rryf ffl tc rc&rrcd !o rlc $tc afrilrdian of tte Chi.f Engin€er of
ahe ryr SlIoff tIE Chaf ErAiEtG ft.ujr rry E* firy a l't$le lo act as $c[ arliraror,
such qucsdons ard dislrrcs strdl b fu &, a! diF.-. b bc {?ddod tt lhe cticf EngiEr. TfE
award of tlE arbiflator shell bc Ed dtsive ed liEdilg oa dl tErti:s fo his codrac,.

I Not - Thi3 cl-rGc (\fE- Oaec 25) .Ltr .d bc rgpfceblc if ttc GsaiDrted cost prt
to tcadcr or ttc &[dcrcd lod r&br:rrr b fcas, b ralDGf of l}c work coverrd by
the contrr.i, docs no0 Grcc.d R5- Lm.m I -r'!. (I'ryF. .rE b-ndrcd frkhs ooly). This is
rs pcr G.O. No. 1525(alIA &. 23-llJlm of I & v9- Dcgtr- tu- of Iy-B. l

Clause 26.-The mfrae rnall S.riE ftoE ahc sfrEs of rhc F-.gi.cErjri.chireE, all storEs and
articles of European or ArEixtr rruEaturE wtbl olJr be rcqired fu dE Es.t - or any pan rhEr@f
or in nBking up anires rESrirEd thcrE6. u' iD ffi;r.lh.firlh raless nc has dtaiaod lErmission
in writing liom dE Engitr€Er-ioddgE b &iE d lrcEs ertd .rrilcs ds telc- TIE value of sr.h
stoEs and arriclcs as ntay bc sryfiEd b lb dffi by lh FrttirEfr-ieCqrgc llifl bc dcbilcd lo &c
conract{x in his edlot { lhe * slm ie tlc # triod b rtc coaracr, and if l€y arc Dt
entcr€d in rlE scho&dc, &cy Bin bc eigf * d Fiec rf-L &. rtc Flrpc of rhis'conrrac, slEll
irrclu& lhe c6t d 6r&BB icib,J &rEE rd dEGE.r=lrs rb h bdDg tccovs*le in additixBl
and el| olher e{eo8es $tdrcvcr.. di:h taE tdE bE iElrd in dfetuing dcfivrry d tle same at
the stor$ aforcell.

ClaEc 27--WtE[ rb €sairE- G EI&h atc E& is d iddcs lump $G in rEspcd of Frls
of the wqlq thc maoor stell b cdlcd b F!,Ef i! !E!ltc.r dlb tEas of rrl!*s itrrdvEd tr rlE
pon of,rtrc aq* in eEstbtr.r lb rGtS-GIrlr& r& rhir oo-{F.t fr. $.tr iE6,or if lhe
pan of tlre x/lort h qtr.ri.o is rq in lE.g..rF d'e F-E -.t.-ip-...EltB c4d|e of, |Es rErcnt
the EngiEr.il-chartE E]' d his.tsElBai[ try lb Lqr ro utra €aa.tEd in fhe Gsairtale, and dE
cenificale itr u,ritiDg of lhc E'.g' -;.{E8. t&dl tG fiEl rd @dEirt .g.ins lhe conrraclo. wirh
rcglrd fo ary sum or sc trt& b I! & lb Fqid.E d&b daE

CIatDc 28-ln rb cascdry d=.fdhr-il aki3 D d qtcci6.ati@ 6 itr Ertiod
in Rulc l, eEh *!rt rh.Il bc criad d ir rccafu rit ah (fdrid Tcdtrcarioa attd itr {le c+lnt
of tlEre behg no dislrid spcdficii[, rh ir d e tb rirrt ffl bc caniql qlt itr atl r6pects in
accordarce with lhc iortIuclir6 ad rEqldtEG de F-nE.jlrJrF'EF

be sonrtting cirlrcr il tlc sdiu r co&ic rtITBEa 5 S crrlEtim bc coltgrudEd afil laken
to mean llE sorts by or Dy virr drb ma ctrorl'frr b t3 cdc4 rrHhs tsmpolerjr s
pe rmancoa arrd wheoE origiEl r,EctEd' #incd c &iod-

clause 3o.-Thc oodr'cto(q) tul a trrlfuir an 6 Imyi.E lirnhir l*our wilh huttinB on an
approvpd sila, ad shall de.ran66 ftr omvry d srftrin ii ltc l&ur ca{!P ro thc
satisfaaion of tbe local Ftlic Hdl d !6cl edcar fU ftcy ffl .fs ar lisrtheir ovn ooct

tnakc arran8etrtcnls ftr llc lrrirt d tiE tiE fu E: ryly b his , lhcjr l*our cantP ftom O|e

e.\isring mains whcierlEr .,aibblc, d fl Fy rtr ft.3, &rErs d aperses in mion wilh tlsc
ard incide al aherElo

INTERPRETATIOIT OT CI.AI'SE"
The Crverffi |Ens lb Go]Gru, d'Ihr. ry.r :d Es srDogsEa,
Thc Divisioo.f Omccr EElblxt,nd(Efu lb abbdrgdab Divi5io@ocd
TIle &rbdivisiooal Ofii.E r ft S&dui*rl (tutu lb liE bdry of ab S&divisioo

conerned
Words inrportirg rtc;.g.b.GodyiretLpbrd -,.Lcr d vicc vcrra-

hl

i
l
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dos tO d 26 ftr-rqt -r."*r ltcdd lb rG d xdich rhri, slc tohe cfrarged for.

liloie I- The pecoi q. firlr s oi[iq8 lb l*. rtdd *e lbt the rat€s in lhc above schedule

alc 6ned ry ty rh. E'.air€r-ir-.|'"EE o rb ire .. lb ft.t Fitr 1o rhe $bmissid of rhe tender'

$gre or Stb-DMsional Officer
Division l Offrcer.

ffi
X-trEfurgilrill
tcdrlCblhcaffi Ple of delirery

IH ni P.

i

l

1
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ADDITIONAL CONDITIONS.
l. Cement found surplus aner lhe completion of a work should be retum€d to the Sub-divisiooal

Omcer, the r€lue of the cement retumed of the department rvill be credited to the contractor. If any
contractor is found to have uscd tlrc surplus cemcnt for his own purpose or otlErwise dispoced of it
without the written consena to the Exec-utive Engineer or rlre Subdivisional Omcer (if nominated for
the purpose by the Executive Engineer) he may be held guilty of then. In this oonneciion thc p.ovision
of clause lO may be referred to, where it is olearly stated that all materials issared to the contractoE
shal[ rcmain the property of Govemment.

2. The contractor shall have to make his olvn arrangements for rvater, both for the $ork and use
by his cooly, etc., for steam road rollers and for all tools and plant, etc., requited on the trlort.

3. Contractors will be responsible for the pa)'ments of all later charges palable lo the CorpoGtion
of Calcutla or any oaher $ater llorks authority including a Governmcnt dcpanment concerned..

4. If the contractors shall desire an extension of the time for conrplction of tlre work under clause
5 of the contract, no application for such extension will be cntertained if it is not rcceived in su.Eicicnt
time to allow the Divisional Officer to co[sider it and the contracto. will be responsible for the
coosequences arising 'out of his negligcncy in this respect.

5. The contractor will have to leave ducts in $alls and floors to run conduit or cables, where
necessary, and he will not be entided to any extra payment on this account.

6. Contractors in the couEe of their \rork slrould understand that all materials (e.g., store and other
nratials) obtained in the rvork of dismantling excavatior! etc., will bs considered Governnrent properB-

and uill be disposed of to ihe best advantage of Government.

7. O$ing to difficnlty in obtaining certain materials in the open nrarket due to war lhe Goverrunent
have undertakcn to supply materiats specified in thc schedule on page of tlre TeMer form at
rates statcd therein. There may be delay in dlaining the materials b' the Departrnent and rhe @ntmctor
is, thereforc, required to keep himself in touch with the day ro day position rcgarding rhe supPly of
materials from the Engineer-in4harge and to so adjust the progress of the rtort dlat his labour may
not remain idle nor may thcre bc any orrer claim due to or arising from delay in oblaining the rnalerials.
It should b9 clearly understood that no claim whatsoevcr shall be enbnained $r dre Government on
account of delay in supplying materials.

E. The minimum period for which a road roller is rEquired to be used by a contractor shall be

determined by the Executil'e Engineer on the basis of tie quantity of metal rhat can be consolidared by
a roller per day and the Executive Engineer's decision shall be linal. If the rotler be rEquit€d to llJork

for a longer period due to bad arrangcmeot of the contractor, sho.tage of water, etc., addtional hire
charges shall bc levicd at the rates specilicd bclow under "A, Hite Chargcs" for the additional pcriod
the roller $orks.

9. No compcnsation for any damage done by rain or traffrc during the execartion of tlre \f,ort will
be made.

lo. whene{,/er a work is carried out in a municipal area, eleclric liShts or electric danger signals
$,hene\cr available shall be prwided bf t}e contraclors on the barries as \rell as parafEn lighrs. Faciliti)s
for the electric cooncction will be rna& by fhis Departnent but tl|e contraclor rvill bear all trc e.rperrses.

I l. The contractor should quote through rate inclusive of cost of materials atd carriage to plaae

of working.

l?. The contractors should give complete specifications showing the rnetlpd of e'€cution arld lhe
qitarltio and qualitv of.naterials fhsy intend to use pcr hundrcd sq. ft. area.

i.i la cases where waaer is used by tlle conlractor hc will be tEquired to &Posit in advane wifr
rile E\ccntive Engineer the sharBcs for water vhich arE lo be calculated in accordanoe rrith thc schedule
of miscellaneous rails in the Cartal Act.

14 tt must be clcarly undersrood by lhe contra€lor l}lat no cl,aim on acaount of enhanced rates on
tlrosc atrsdy accept€d, due to war fluctuations $ill be entertained during the currEng/ of this contracl
lor the work as per schedule attachod to the agreenrent and the sdditional wor*, if any' urder Clause
| .-1 irf the contract. if such additional work shalt consist of items which have a}eady been quoted for,
.rr. i{aits nol quoted for but appearing in Dislrict Schcdule.

t5. In the event of ernergengr tlre conaractor will be rcquired to pay his labour everyday and if
{his is lror dorE. Gor"ernmcm drall tnake the r€quisile paynetrs as u,ould ha\€ beefl paid by ths conlrfrtor
]i!d r-ccovcr the cost from tlre contractors.
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INCOITVENIENCE OF THE PUBLIC

I 6 . The contractor(s) shall nc* deposit mat€rial on any site which will seriously inconvenience
the public. The Engineer-in-Charge may require the contractor(s) to rernove any materials, which
are considered by him to be a danger or incqrvenience to the public or cause them to be removed
at the contractor's cost.

17. The contractor undertakes to have the site clean, free from rubbish to the satisfaction
of the Engineer-in-Charge. All surplus materials,. rubbish etc. will be removed to t]rc places

fixed by the Engineer-in-Charge and nothing exra wilt be paid.
18. The contractor shall not allow any rubbish or debris to remain on the premises during or

after repairs, but shall rernove the same and keep the place neat and tidy during the progrers of
the work. The Engineer-in{harge may get the site premises cleared of debris etc. and recorer
the cost fiom the bill of the contractor, if the latter shows slacloess in obsewing this clalse.

19. Materials brought at site shall not be stacked at random. The contractor shall stack all
these materials as directed by the Engineer-in-Charge.

20. Payment will be made as per availibility of fund and no clai.rn of the contractor for delayed
pat ment yvill be entertained. Vrde G.O. No. 47361,{ dt. 10. I 1 .67.

ADDITIONAL COITDITIONS WHEN ROAD ROLLERS ARE
SUPPLIED BY GOVERNMENT

Road Rollers, if available, shall be suppli€d by the Government upon payment of hirE charges at
lhe rates and on lhe oonditions specified belos,. The @ntractor should rcquisition road rcll€rs at teast

two weeks before tllc date on which tlle same are rcquir€d nentioning thc da6 on which delivery is
desirEd. In case rolleE canoot be made ayailable to tlle contractor on tlEt datq rcquisdc extension of
time shalt be granted to tlle contrrctor for corpletion of ihe u,ort( hn fte contre-tfi shall mt be entitled
ao claim any compention for loss for labqlr or arty odr€r cause whatsoever shall be e enain€d.

Amended & Substituted vide Cre!^. ir P- W. D.'s memo No. 1239-A dated 31.3.79.

A-Hire Charges
Power Roller (8 ton or abo\re}+ls.75O.OO (Rupees seven hundred fifty) onty per day

excluding fuel, lubricants, etc. ptus Rs.4OO=OO (Rupees four hundred) only per day as
wages of operating staff.

N.B. : Per day shall mean a day ot eight working hours. Hire chargos shall be payabl€ for the
full period trom lhe dale of Is-sue to the date ot return (both days inclusive)

B-Conditions
1 . (a) The power roller will be mad€ orer and taken back at the site ol trork rhe Boller ctBrges

(which irrclude lhs hire charges ard lh6 rf,agos ot the departm€ntal crew) shall be ,ecovered al
the prescribed rates trom the date of th6 poyver roll€r is rnade over lill the date it is laken back
€ven lhough the rollers may not have been working. lf, howover, a rollsr remains idte tor two or
more days at a strelch tor arry ol ths reasons or reasons me ion€d below and provided
the contractor sd)mits, within a w€€k of lho dato d occunence of lh€ cordingency, ard applicalbn
lhrough the sub-divisional officer to rha Engln€erin-charge praying for exemption from
paymenl of roller charges (showing reasons and particulars tor sLrch claims for exemption) lhs
Engineer-in-charge rnay, al this discr€tion, and if hs ls satisfied that ther€ were sufficiont reasons,
allow exemption trom payment of the said roller charges ,or such days as h6 may consider
reasonable under lhe clrcumstances.
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The reasoN for which exemption may be allowed are :

(i) Continued unfayourable ri€athsr conditions for carrying out th€ particular.type of work on which
the roller is elgaged.

(ii) Irck of roller work for teasons beyond the conkol of the @nlractor.

(iii) Diversion of the roller by the Engineer-in{harge to other works.

(iv) Ess€ntial repairs.

(v) Any other reasqo/s pr€cluding the work of the roller.

The contractor shalt not in any event be entitted to claim any clmtEnsation for loss of labour oI
for any other loss whatsoever which may have been incured by him during the period for which

exemption from paym€nt of the charges is allowed.

O) The rollers and other equipment shalt be fully utilised for the Purpose for which the same are

made over and shall not be allowed to remain idle when they are in wo.king oonditions.

Ttle tirne limits for the working days for each rwe of rolling shall be fixed according to the limirs

of wo.k out-put given ill statements I & II belorv. tf the actual number of days of rollcr work exceeds

the limits based on the specified floor limits for the nunrber of days in excesss such of'limit the hire

chargcs and the rt?ges of the departmental crcw shall be charged at double the prescirbed rates. If rhe

actual nunber of days of rolter work is less than the number of days calculaa€d on the specified ceiling

limit, the hire charges for the roller aod the wages of the departmental crcw shall be recovered for the

nurnbcr of days calculated on the specified c€iling limit. In all cases Part of a day shall be counted as

a tutl day-

2. Th€ depanment crew shall be on operational charges of the roller.

l. Ths rollers issued tq a contractor arc to work for 6 days in the $eck, with stoppage of work on

the seventh day for geneml cleaning and perty repairs. Contractor will pay for the hire charges as well

as for thc wages of thc departmental qrew for the whole \rr.k.

4. Clean water for operating and washing the rollers shall be supplicd by the contractor at his

cost.

5. Fuel, (petrol, diesel, or steam coat) and ancillarles such as match bories, kerosene oil' fire wood

and cotton *aste for working, lighting up. cleaning. etc. of road rollers shall have to be supplied by

thc contractors dris expcnses Steam coal for steam road rollers and dicsel oil for die.sel .oad rollers may,

howevcr, be supplicd by the Department at the ratc specificd in the agtcement and the cost debited fo

thc cootractor's account accordingly.

SPECIFICATIONS GOVERNING ISSUE OF ROAD ROLLERS

The numbe. of working days to be allowed for finishing each individual item of work shalt be

calculated in the basis of limits of work out-put, slrcifi€d in Statements I and lI beloiv'

(Exlra allowances aro lo bo conslder€d by tho Ex€cirive ErEineet only on sPecbl clrcumstarrcoa
depeMing on lhe parlicular nalure ot work and his decision will be final).



Serial
No.

Items of Wort

Time to be allow€d fof completion
No. of workin8 days Rermd<s

Floor limit
(Minimum)

C€iling Limit

1.

,

3.

4.

6.

7.

Rotling sub-grad€

Rolling Boulder SolinS-

Stone (orc€pt Laterite) of slag boulders

Laterite boulders

Consolidation of ballast (size within
rhe Rarg of 7.5 crn. to 12.5 cm).-
Broken stone (Pakur or Rajmahal of
Chandil or similarly had storc)

Broken stone varieties softer ran

(a) above

Broken slag

Laterite or Ihama

Urbroken stone (e.g. shingle)

Consolidation of meral (size within)
the range of 3.75 qn- to 7.5 cm.)

Eroken stone metal Pakur or Rajmahal

or Chandil or similarly lErd stone

Broken stone metal of softer Ulan (a)

above

(a)

o)

(a)

o)

(c)

(d)
(e)

(a)

(b)

(c) Broken slag metal
(d) Laterite or Jhflra metal.
(e) Unbroken stone (e.9. shingle or grave)

Consolidation of moorum

Rouing dry chips Bajri/Gravel is

surface dressing works-
(a) On $?ter+ould surface

(b) On brick-rop surface

Rolling premixed chips Bajri/Gravel-
(a) In 19 rnm. (Nominal) thick caryet
(b) ln 25 mm. (Nominal) thick carpet
(c) In 32 mm. (Nominal) rhick carpet

(d) In 38 mm. (Nominal) thick carpet

1486 Sq. m.

558 sq. m.

743 sq. m.

23 Cu. m.

25 Cu. m.

25 Cu. m.

34 Cu. m.
34 Cu. m.

14 Cu. m.

l? Cu. m.

17 Cu. m.

28 Cu. m.

34 Cu. m.

34 Cu. m.

558 Cu. m.

650 Cu. m.

372 q. m.

-12J sq. ttr.

279 q. $.
232 q. n.

2,230 Sq. m-

929 sq. m.

I,l16 sq. m.

34 Cu. m.

40 Cu m.
,lO Cu. ur.

5l Cu. m.
5l Cu. m.

23 Cu. m.

28 C\L nL

2E Cu- rl!-

45 CI- rD.

5l C'u. m-

5l Cu- m.

I,l 16 sq.. m.

l-30O sq.. m.

743 sq-- ttr.

650 sq.. m.

55t sq.. m.

465 sq.. m.
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STATEMENT_I
(a) For ltesE m&d roller or dielel rcsd roller-8 tonnes or ovcr.

N.B:-Each working day means each rcller day. i.e. 8 hours worting in a <lay wirh one roller.

STATEMENT_II
O) For Fttol, di€sel, sileam rood roller or di6el rcad roller-6 tonnes or lBs.

Time limits of !t o!* out put for petrol, diesel or sa€am tosd rotler of 6 tonnes or lcss shall bc 259lo l€ss than the titrrc
alloqrcd for the corEsponding item in Etatemett-I above.
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TAR AND BITUMEN'

l- The coDtraclq utttc(akcs to rna&c artatrAerds for lhe *rpervision of the work b5r rhc frro

"*t#,:.TlT...n ffirffiS;1, 
rripultioo ora panicurar contract dE

2rheconrador{t'TlXy#".:Tg.5T,,"'J[ffi ffiiflJ:J;[*ffi mTt
siandard formula' befoie '" 'Pd,#;; tt tt. u=*i Y^=a. Easons orher than aurhonsed
charse a8,ains. *"""v TPY.I ;;;;; in actrat exer tion f

xmt
rrriting.

ADDTTIoNAT' cr'l0sns
,.,n(aseswherc""'**Hllifl$ygL'1*5;;HHH*'f';,JN'f; '"J"';

*ou. t, rhe purcluscr'tn" -.ou;;;ffi;".,a'".o,.'-r . tf;,i1tli"I^S$".'H[fi fr:
ll:i."]'.Xg,l1ff"1::',il"'"il.i: ffi J"", '"'ta*t'.1Il"* in cases or desparch or stor.es

#tri:*X.flin"*H[*ffi m?TiEff.;p."*t"L***'.r,J,*J:]il:
lii""'.i* Iti'.tment controt s€ction station staff ofrlces or

t"""r." 
?ffi"t"t will have to make his own srrang'tnents for rhe carriage of tnaterials'

3 F r ar'* -**#"#ffiffi#,"[ff*'FP.$$,ffi
#,#x*Fo,,,HHw'*ppfrff *,-,.-*,oortheh-orr.recruirand*xffi#,:#* *ilf:i;-*
HT;ffiTI*,##]#.F-f
in *T iting of tlp said t"t't';';*;*?Uie-rrir, tc contr*lot
BenPal and in case tlre salrE- b(

Ei'fl,t*?-i,'*r"' employ imponed labo,r of o$,er 
- dr 6r ro enrapp impo(ed lat'our o'.

HH}Hffi,-"T::d,::fftr#'#f1xHaffi mffiffi ,ffi[[i
ffi"tr13'rt'S,1ffi;ruiv"""'"a.wq;I"Iffi ffi T:Jfff*ffi ''

#s'm
"t*-*ff :::Hff*gr"*xmnr*r**s#:r$*ff:
:ffi*ffffil' ll Hru,;ffiio'"iioe a'ri*'Y "
conraclo('s bills'


